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JAMES SWIFT/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
More than 60 people were arrested at a house party at 2 Cain 
Drive in Cartersville on Dec. 31, 2017. Now seven plaintiffs have 
fi led a class action lawsuit against the City of Cartersville, al-
leging unconstitutional search and seizure, violation of right to 
privacy, false imprisonment and battery.

‘Cartersville 70’ attorneys fi le class 
action suit against City of Cartersville

BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

Attorneys representing seven 
individuals arrested in late 2017 
as part of the infamous “Carters-
ville 70” incident have fi led a class 
action lawsuit against the City of 
Cartersville and numerous mem-
bers of both the Cartersville Police 
Department and Bartow County 
Sheriff’s Offi ce.

The complaint was formally 
fi led in the United States District 
Court’s Northern District of Geor-
gia in Rome Monday. The suit 
accuses more than two dozen rep-
resentatives of the Cartersville Po-

lice Department, Bartow County 
Sheriff’s Offi ce and Bartow-Car-
tersville Drug Task Force of sev-
eral wrongdoings, including un-
constitutional search and seizure, 
violation of right to privacy, false 
imprisonment and battery.

Serving as counsel for the seven 
plaintiffs are three attorneys from 
the Southern Center for Human 
Rights and two lawyers from Mari-
etta’s The Merchant Law Firm, P.C.

“We were contacted by some 
of the victims early on and we’ve 
been in communication with them 
over a period of time,” Southern 
Center for Human Rights Senior 
Attorney Gerald Weber told The 

Daily Tribune News. “We did what 
is called a ‘demand letter,’ essen-
tially, to the defendants trying to 
resolve the case before litigation. 
They declined to do that, and now 
we’ve fi led a lawsuit.”

In total, the complaint lists more 
than 30 defendants, including CPD 
deputies Joshua Coker, Gary Turn-
er, Luke Pulliam and Chase Ran-
dall. Cartersville Police Depart-
ment Sgt. Cullen LaFrance is also 
listed in the suit, as is Bartow-Car-
tersville Drug Task Force Maj. 
Mark Mayton. The suit also men-
tions 20 unnamed CPD deputies 
and fi ve unnamed BCSO deputies.

In an incident that garnered in-

ternational attention, more than 60 
people were arrested for possession 
of less than an ounce of marijuana 
at a house party at 2 Cain Drive 
on Dec. 31, 2017. Of the 64 party-
goers arrested that morning, the 
complaint states that 50 were Afri-
can-American.

“What we are looking for is 
justice for our clients,” Weber 
said. “Their lives changed on that 
day and they will never be the 
same. We want a jury to look at 
what happened to them, to look at 
these people and who they were 
and to say ‘We are sorry for what

SEE LAWSUIT, PAGE 6A

Eagar serves 
as Hickory 
Log Vocational 
School’s interim 
executive 
director

BY MARIE NESMITH
marie.nesmith@daily-tribune.com

A well-known leader in Bar-
tow’s nonprofi t sector, Patty Ea-
gar has emerged from retirement 
to serve as the interim executive 
director of Hickory Log Voca-
tional School.

Bidding farewell to Advocates 
for Children in late 2015, the 
Cartersville resident was integral 
in expanding the nonprofi t’s pro-
grams from two to eight during 
her 18 years at the helm. She offi -
cially joined Hickory Log Jan. 2.

“After the prior executive di-
rector resigned back in Novem-
ber, the board was in a rebuilding 
period,” Eagar said about Hick-
ory Log. “Rather than rush into 
hiring a CEO, they decided to 
take some time, hire an interim 
executive director for perhaps six 
months, carefully and strategi-
cally add some members to the 
board who meet specifi c needs, 
revisit some policies and proce-
dures, and consider again what is 
in the best interest of our special 
residents. Regina Shaw hoped 
I might be interested, and since 
she had served on the Advocates 
board for quite a few years while 
I was there, she was the one to 
give me a call.

“Though I was not very famil-
iar with this population — adults 
who are developmentally dis-
abled — I thought my skills were 
transferable and not too outdated. 
I was impressed with the several 
board members I already knew, 
with those I met and especially 
with the house manager, Terri 
Naelitz. Before I left my inter-
view, board chair Dennis Collier 
held out the draft of the applica-
tion for 2019 funding from the 
United Way of Bartow County, 
and asked if I would look over it, 
make revisions and sign it. So I 
guessed my decision was made.”

Situated at 3680 Highway 411 
in White, Hickory Log provides 
shelter and training for intellec-
tually and developmentally dis-
abled men. The nonprofi t was 
established in 1970 to meet the 
needs of Bartow residents who 
before had to use out-of-county 
facilities.

Eagar

SEE HICKORY LOG, PAGE 3A

THE PLOT THICKENS

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
More than 400 fans of the television series “Longmire” turned out at the Booth Western Art Museum Saturday for a lecture, Q&A and book signing by Craig
Johnson, left, the author of the 14 “Longmire” books, and A. Martinez, who plays the villain Jacob Nighthorse in the series.

BY DONNA HARRIS
donna.harris@daily-tribune.com

Chattahoochee Technical College has 
created an enviable legacy over the past de-
cade.

For the 10th consecutive year, 100 per-
cent of students who have graduated from 
the college’s radiography program have 
passed the national certifi cation test admin-
istered by the American Registry of Ra-
diologic Technologists, the world’s largest 
organization offering credentials in medical 
imaging, interventional procedures and ra-
diation therapy.

“We are very proud of the fact that our 
radiography program produces such high-
ly skilled graduates who then serve as im-
portant members of medical teams in our 
communities,” CTC President Dr. Ron 
Newcomb said in a press release.

Radiography Program Director Jamie 
Bailey said she’s “ecstatic” about her grad-
uates’ success.

“All of the students in the past 10 cohorts 
have passed the ARRT National Registry 
Exam on their fi rst attempt,” she said. “This 
is a phenomenal accomplishment.”

The latest group of 18 graduates took 
their exams in December and January, and 
all candidates had passed it on their fi rst at-
tempt by mid-January, Bailey said, noting 
the last graduating class was in December. 

“Students must fi rst have their application 
processed by ARRT before each student is 
eligible to schedule their exam,” she added. 

Tracy Robinson, who passed the exam 
less than a year after her May 2017 gradua-
tion, said she was “proud, but not surprised” 

by the 10-year streak.
“I chose the CTC radiography program 

over two other colleges, largely for their 
success on the registry and the reputation of 
past graduates in the fi eld,” she said. “Mrs. 
Bailey, [Clinical Coordinator] Mr. [Mal-
colm] Paschall and our adjunct teachers 
pushed us every day to excel in our clinical 
rotations and in the classroom.” 

Being one of the graduates who passed 
the exam on the fi rst try during that span 
was an indescribable feeling for the Canton 
resident, who said she chose to go back to 
school later in life, “and boy, am I glad I 
did.”

“I think anyone in the fi eld will tell you 

the day you pass your registry is the best 
feeling,” she said, noting she wishes she had 
known about allied health careers earlier in 
her life. “It’s something you cannot imagine 
how great it will feel until it happens. The 
pride that comes with fi nally seeing RT(R) 
behind your name is something you cannot 
explain.” 

Robinson, 33, said the exam was “diffi -
cult, yes.”

“It encompasses many topics, including 
patient care, radiation protection, radiation 
physics and radiobiology, image production 
and equipment, radiographic procedures 
and positioning,” she said. “I would not call 
it easy by any means, but was I over-pre-

pared, yes. At the beginning of the program, 
Mrs. Bailey promised us her goal was to 
over-prepare us for the exam and our future 
careers. She fulfi lled her promise.” 

A decade of perfection on an exam of this 
magnitude doesn’t happen every day.  

“The success of our students is our No. 
1 priority, and we have accomplished this 
through passion for education and determi-
nation,” Bailey said. “This accomplishment 
is rare, yes, but this speaks volumes to the 
quality of students CTC produces. I truly 
believe we are developing a legacy here at 
CTC.” 

The radiography program, which is ac-
credited by the Joint Review Committee on 
Education in Radiologic Technology, pre-
pares students to work in a variety of health 
care settings where they prepare patients for 
and administer X-rays and other medical 
imaging procedures, Newcomb said.

Students can complete the radiography 
occupational courses in four semesters and 
graduate with an Associate of Applied Sci-
ence in radiologic technology.

Located on the North Metro campus in 
Acworth, the program and its instructors 
have high expectations and are constantly 
raising the bar to challenge their students.

“We currently have over 10 clinical sites 
throughout our community that provides 
hands-on learning for the students,” Bailey 
said. “The students’ clinical experience, 
along with didactic courses and collabo-
rative learning with other programs here 
at CTC, adds value to their overall learn-
ing experience. We are also accredited 

All of CTC Radiography grads pass certifi cation exam

SPECIAL
The radiography program at Chattahoochee Tech, led by Program Director Ja-
mie Bailey, right, shown with current student Abby Carter, has had 100 percent 
of its graduates pass their national certifi cation exam for the past 10 years.

SEE CTC, PAGE 5A
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Cartersville’s Locally Owned Funeral Home
www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com

770-382-0034

PARNICK JENNINGS FUNERAL HOME &

CREMATION SERVICES
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Family Owned & Operated

Bonnie Blanton
On March 8th, 2019, the angels 

came down and escorted Bonnie 
Blanton home to be with her moth-
er, father, sister, and husband. 

Bonnie was preceded in death 
by her husband, James William 
Blanton, Jr.; her parents, Vonnie 
Haire and Alma 
King Haire; and 
her sister, Rick-
ie Haire Hud-
son. She lived a 
wonderful life 
focusing whole 
heartedly on 
her family and 
friends. She was 
taken too soon 
by a stroke. She will be sorely 
missed by all that she leaves here 
on earth. 

She is survived by three sons, 
James, Dwayne, and Chris; and 
a daughter-in-Law, Brooke; 9 
grandchildren, Valerie, Jamie 
Lynn, Jake, April, Bethany, Lau-
ren, Will, Hope and Christian; 5 
great-grandchildren, Cameron, 
Haley, Katelyn, Luke and Wesley. 
We all love you and will miss you 
‘till we come home to be united.

Funeral services will be held at 
1:00 p.m. on Wednesday March 
13, 2019, in the Church at Liberty 
Square, with Dr. Jacob King offi ci-
ating. Mrs. Blanton will lie in state 
at the church for one hour prior to 
the service. Graveside services and 
burial will follow at Grand View 
Memorial Park in South Carolina, 
on Thursday, March 14, 2019, at 
2:00 p.m. The family will receive 
friends on Tuesday, March 12, 
2019, from 5:00 – 8:00 p.m. at Par-
nick Jennings funeral home.

Parnick Jennings Funeral Home 
and Cremation Services is honored 
to serve the family of Mrs. Bonnie 
H. Blanton; please visit www.par-
nickjenningsfuneral.com to share 
memories or to leave a condolence 
message.

Hazel L. Kelly
Mrs. Hazel L. Kelly, age 82, 

of Cartersville, Georgia, passed 
away peacefully on March 9, 
2019, surrounded by her loving 
family. Hazel was born on Sep-
tember 7, 1936, in Gordon Coun-
ty, Georgia, to the late Mr. Henry 
and Mrs. Ruby Lancaster.

Hazel was a wonderful, caring, 
and loving wife, 
mother and 
grandmother. 
She was quite 
famous for her 
fl ower gardens, 
and was accus-
tomed to friends 
and strangers 
alike strolling 
through her 
yard and asking about her many 
fl owers. In addition to being a 
gardener, Hazel was an avid cook, 
and loved baking chocolate chip 
cookies with her grandchildren. 
She taught her daughters how 
to cook several of her signature 
dishes, including things like pe-
can pie, dressing, fried okra, and 
her famous biscuits, although her 
daughters were never quite able 
to get the biscuits just right. She 
cooked family meals for every 
holiday and made sure that every-
body had their favorite dish.  Be-
sides cooking and gardening, Ha-
zel was an amazing seamstress, 
creating everything from drum 
major uniforms to prom gowns to 

everyday clothes. Anything Hazel 
set her mind to, she could do.

Hazel was preceded in death by 
her parents.

She is survived by her loving 
husband of 37 years, Mr. Hulett 
Kelly. Mr. Hulett spent many 
years by his wife’s side, caring for 
and attending to her every need.

She is also survived by her eight 
brothers and sisters; her children, 
Joy (Steve) Wade, Julie (Keith) 
Brideau, Jimmy Kelly, Denise 
(Esca) Pace.  She is also survived 
by her grandchildren: Matthew 
(Teri) and Andrew (Rachael) 
Smith; Ryan (Anna), Rachel, and 
Reese Brideau; Dusty (Jon) Mur-
ray, Lauren (Josh) Little and Tripp 
Kelly; Trevor and Tanner Pace.  
Seven great-grandchildren also 
survive, as well as several nieces 
and nephews.

A Celebration of Life Service 
for Hazel will be conducted at 
two o’clock in the afternoon on 
Wednesday, March 13, 2019, 
at Sam Jones Memorial Unit-
ed Methodist Church, with the 
Reverend Nena Jones offi ciating.  
Burial will follow at Oak Hill 
Cemetery.  

The family will receive friends 
for visitation On Tuesday, March 
12, 2019, from six o’clock in the 
evening until eight o’clock in the 
evening at Owen Funeral Home.

Please visit www.owenfuner-
als.com to leave fond memories 
of Hazel, as well as expressions of 
sympathy and condolences for her 
family.

Owen Funeral Home, 12 Col-
lins Drive, Cartersville, Georgia, 
30120, is honored to serve the 
family of Mrs. Hazel Kelly during 
this most diffi cult of times.

Glenese Allen 
Tatum

Mrs. Glenese Allen Tatum, 
age 90, passed away peacefully 
Sunday evening, March 10, 2019, 
surrounded by her loving family. 
Glenese was born December 27, 
1928, in White, Georgia, to the 
late Mr. William Oscar Allen 
and Mrs. Stella Alexander Al-
len.

Glenese was 
an avid gar-
dener, who 
loved working 
in her yard and 
tending to her 
fl owers. She 
and her late 
husband, Earl, 
loved traveling 
to Jekyll Island 
and Vogel State Park to camp 
and fi sh. She loved her grand-
children and great-children, and 
loved attending their football 
and baseball games. She was a 
lifelong member of Tabernacle 
Baptist Church, where she was 
active in Sunday School.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, as well as her loving 
husband of over sixty years, Earl 
Tatum. She is also preceded in 
death by fi ve of her eight broth-
ers and sisters, as well as her in-
fant daughter, Angela Denise.

She is survived by her son, Al-

len (Judy) Tatum, her daughter, 
Mary Beth (Brent) Perry, and 
Deborah Royer. She is also sur-
vived by her grandchildren: Jus-
tin (Stephanie), Joe (Erin), and 
Lauran Tatum; Taylor (Lindsay) 
and Ethan Perry, and Hannah 
(Elliott) Stewart; and Devin 
Royer. Eight great-grandchil-
dren, as well as several nieces 
and nephews, also survive to 
cherish Glenese’s memory.

A Celebration of Life Ser-
vice for Glenese will be held on 
Thursday, March 14, 2019, at one 
o’clock in the afternoon in the 
chapel of Owen Funeral Home 
with the Reverend Richard 
Brown Offi ciating. Interment 
will follow at Oak Hill Ceme-
tery. Serving as pallbearers are 
Justin and Joe Tatum, Taylor and 
Ethan Perry, and Elliott Stewart.

The family will receive friends 
for visitation at Owen Funeral 
Home on Wednesday, March 13, 
2019, from fi ve o’clock in the af-
ternoon until nine o’clock in the 
evening.

Friends are cordially invited 
to visit www.owenfunerals.com 
to leave fond memories of Gle-
nese, as well as expressions of 
sympathy and condolences for 
her family.

Owen Funeral Home, 12 Col-
lins Drive, Cartersville, Geor-
gia, 30120, is honored to serve 
the family of Mrs. Glenese 
Tatum during this most diffi cult 
of times.

OBITUARIES

Blanton Kelly

Tatum

Man laments 
that his 
marriage 
has gone to  
the dogs/cats

DEAR ABBY: I’m recently mar-
ried, and in my opinion, my wife 
has too many pets — seven inside 
dogs. She also feeds the neighbor-
hood cats, so at any given time of 
day, there are 10 to 18 cats in our 
front yard. The dogs inside have no 
boundaries. They have taken over 
the main living space. The family 
room sofas are fi lthy and destroyed, 
so we can’t use that space either, 
and it’s a total eyesore. The carpet is 
gone, and there is dirt and dog hair 
everywhere. I’m at my wits’ end. I 
feel I have no say in this matter, and 
I’m constantly stressed over these 
living conditions. I hate going home. 
I have dogs with me when I eat, 
sleep and make love. I don’t know 
how to approach her on this when 
she sees nothing wrong with it. — 
LIVING LIKE AN ANIMAL IN 
PHOENIX

DEAR LIVING: Didn’t you 
know about your wife’s love of an-
imals while you were engaged? The 
living conditions you describe are 
not only stressful, but could also be 
considered a health hazard. Contact 
the city or county and fi nd out wheth-
er there are restrictions on the num-
ber of animals that homeowners are 
allowed to keep on their property. 
As a partner in this marriage, your 
wishes should be taken into consid-
eration and a compromise worked 
out. I, too, am concerned about her 
feeding the ever-increasing num-
ber of neighborhood cats, some of 
which may carry diseases. 

DEAR ABBY: I’m a gay man. 
My sister and I are best friends. I 
love her dearly. Long story short, she 
has now taken her religious beliefs 
much more seriously (Christianity). 

By 
Abigail Van Buren

SEE ABBY, PAGE 5A
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STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last      Chg  %Chg

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last     Chg  %Chg

AT&T Inc 2.04 6.8 6 30.22 +.26 +5.9
AbbottLab 1.28 1.6 33 77.81 +1.18 +7.6
AMD ... ... ... 22.96 +.95 +24.4
Allstate 2.00 2.1 14 94.11 +.81 +13.9
Altria 3.20 5.7 18 56.01 +.64 +13.4
Ambev .05 1.1 6 4.43 +.19 +13.0
Apache 1.00 3.1 21 32.75 +.80 +24.8
Apple Inc 2.92 1.6 18 178.90 +5.99 +13.4
AuroraC n ... ... ... 7.95 +.20 +60.3
Axovant n ... ... ... 1.69 +.21 +69.7
BP PLC 2.38 5.6 12 42.33 +.08 +11.6
BankOZK .88 2.8 12 31.04 +.09 +36.0
BkofAm .60 2.1 11 28.94 +.29 +17.5
BarrickGld ... ... 13 13.18 +.25 +11.2
BlockHR 1.00 4.0 9 24.87 -.08 -2.0
Boeing 8.22 2.1 37 400.01 -22.53 +24.0
BrMySq 1.64 3.2 50 50.90 -.49 -2.1
CSX .96 1.3 19 72.95 +1.18 +17.4
CaesarsEnt ... ... ... 8.67 +.22 +27.7
CampSp 1.40 3.9 13 35.90 -.12 +8.8
Caterpillar 3.44 2.6 12 133.11 +1.76 +4.8
ChesEng ... ... 4 2.75 +.02 +31.0
Chevron 4.76 3.9 26 123.62 +2.00 +13.6
Cisco 1.40 2.7 23 51.92 +.85 +19.8
Citigroup 1.80 2.9 9 62.31 +.25 +19.7
CocaCola 1.60 3.5 87 46.18 +1.34 -2.5
ColgPalm 1.68 2.6 27 65.85 +.50 +10.6
Comcast s .84 2.1 19 39.17 +.98 +15.0
ConAgra .85 3.7 12 22.90 +.43 +7.2
Darden 3.00 2.8 20 108.78 +1.14 +8.9
Deere 3.04 1.9 16 160.42 +1.41 +7.5
Disney 1.76 1.5 15 114.75 +.94 +4.7
DowDuPnt 1.52 2.7 18 55.58 +.90 +3.9
ElancoAn n ... ... ... 30.70 +1.30 -2.6
EliLilly 2.58 2.1 ... 123.50 -3.20 +6.7
EnCana g .06 .9 12 6.84 +.18 +18.3
Equifax 1.56 1.4 19 110.04 +1.90 +18.2
EsteeLdr 1.72 1.1 52 157.51 +1.47 +21.1
ExxonMbl 3.28 4.1 15 79.78 +.77 +17.0
FordM .60 7.0 4 8.61 +.19 +12.5
GenElec .04 .4 ... 9.90 +.32 +30.8
Goldcrp g .24 2.2 15 10.92 +.20 +11.4
Goodyear .64 3.6 6 17.74 +.11 -13.1
HP Inc .64 3.4 6 19.04 +.30 -6.9
HomeDp 5.44 3.0 20 182.44 +1.21 +6.2
Hormel s .84 2.0 23 42.95 -.04 +.6

HuntBncsh .56 4.1 13 13.70 -.06 +14.9
iShBrazil .67 1.6 ... 43.07 +1.40 +12.7
iShChinaLC .87 2.0 ... 43.60 +.85 +11.6
iShEMkts .59 1.4 ... 42.42 +.78 +8.6
Intel 1.26 2.4 20 53.35 +.87 +13.7
IntPap 1.90 4.1 15 46.48 +.71 +15.2
Inv QQQ 1.31 .7 ... 174.73 +3.56 +13.3
JohnJn 3.60 2.6 23 138.56 +.50 +7.4
Kroger s .56 2.3 9 24.67 +.20 -10.3
LockhdM 8.80 2.9 37 304.40 +3.45 +16.3
Lowes 1.92 1.9 22 100.40 +1.07 +8.7
McDnlds 4.64 2.6 27 181.08 +1.58 +2.0
Mellanox ... ... 69 117.89 +8.51 +27.6
Merck 2.20 2.7 30 80.87 +1.07 +5.8
MicronT ... ... 3 39.03 +.38 +23.0
Microsoft 1.84 1.6 26 112.83 +2.32 +11.1
Mohawk ... ... 10 133.11 +1.03 +13.8
MorgStan 1.20 2.9 9 41.85 +.49 +5.5
NCR Corp ... ... 24 27.49 +.70 +19.1
NewellBr .92 5.9 ... 15.61 +.17 -16.0
NewmtM .56 1.7 25 33.45 -.26 -3.5
NikeB s .88 1.0 66 85.82 +1.02 +15.8
NokiaCp .19 3.1 ... 6.14 +.07 +5.5
Novavax ... ... ... .51 -.01 -72.3
PepsiCo 3.71 3.2 13 116.59 +1.36 +5.5
Pfizer 1.44 3.5 17 41.50 +.61 -4.9
PhilipMor 4.56 5.1 22 89.24 +1.79 +33.7
ProctGam 2.87 2.9 25 99.58 +1.17 +8.3
PShtQQQ rs .07 ... ... 11.17 -.73 -33.4
S&P500ETF 4.13 1.5 ... 278.44 +3.98 +11.4
SnapInc A n ... ... ... 9.96 +.48 +80.8
SouthnCo 2.40 4.7 24 51.40 +.50 +17.0
SPDR Fncl .46 1.8 ... 26.24 +.27 +10.2
SunTrst 2.00 3.1 11 63.85 +.36 +26.6
3M Co 5.76 2.8 29 207.10 +6.21 +8.7
USG ... ... 24 43.10 +.16 +1.0
US OilFd ... ... ... 11.86 +.13 +22.8
Vale SA .29 2.2 13 12.99 +.40 -1.5
VanEGold .06 .3 ... 22.29 -.08 +5.7
VerizonCm 2.41 4.2 7 57.58 +1.05 +2.4
WalMart 2.12 2.2 57 98.48 +.89 +5.7
Wendys Co .40 2.4 18 16.62 -.36 +6.5
WDigital 2.00 4.0 5 49.66 +2.18 +34.3
iPt ShFut n ... ... ... 30.81 -2.42 -34.4

THE MARKET IN REVIEW

Stock Footnotes: g = Dividends and earnings in Canadian dollars. h = Does not meet continued-listing standards. lf = Late filing with 
SEC. n = New in past 52 weeks. pf = Preferred. rs = Stock has undergone a reverse stock split of at least 50 percent within the past 
year. rt = Right to buy security at a specified price. s = Stock has split by at least 20 percent within the last year. un = Units.  vj = In 
bankruptcy or receivership. wd = When distributed. wi = When issued.  wt = Warrants.  Source: The Associated Press. Sales figures are 
unofficial.

MUTUAL FUNDS 

American Funds GrfAmrcA  m LG 86,376 47.58 +2.2 -0.8/D +10.6/C 5.75 250
American Funds InvCAmrcA  m LB 59,137 36.87 +2.7 -2.6/E +8.7/C 5.75 250
American Funds WAMtInvsA  m LB 57,383 44.61 +2.2 +2.4/A +9.6/B 5.75 250
Federated EqInc,IncA  f LV 747 20.33 +1.9 -5.8/E +4.7/E 5.50 1,500
Fidelity 500IdxInsPrm LB 179,240 97.10 +2.9 +1.9/B +10.5/A NL 0
George Putnam BalA  m MA 972 19.21 +2.0 +2.4/A +7.0/A 5.75 0
INVESCO QualIncA  m CI 312 11.54 +0.6 +3.1/C +2.3/C 4.25 1,000
Lord Abbett AffiliatedA  m LV 5,472 14.48 +1.9 -0.6/C +8.1/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett BdDebA  m MU 4,459 7.79 +1.1 +1.1/D +4.4/A 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett DevelopingGrA  m SG 674 23.54 +7.6 +19.7/A +8.6/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett MltAsstGlbOppA  m IH 114 10.86 +2.1 -5.3/E +2.1/D 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett SmCpValA  m SB 312 17.01 +1.3 -3.0/C +5.2/D 5.75 1,000
Putnam DiversIncA  m NT 1,119 6.87 +1.0 +1.0/C +2.2/C 4.00 0
Putnam EqIncA  m LV 7,987 23.42 +2.6 -0.9/C +8.0/B 5.75 0
Putnam GlbEqA  m WS 680 15.45 +3.6 -4.9/D +4.2/D 5.75 0
Putnam GlbHCA  m SH 1,178 49.86 +2.7 +3.1/D +6.9/D 5.75 0
Putnam IntlGrA  m FG 215 20.53 +3.9 -12.2/E +1.2/E 5.75 0
Putnam SustLeadersA  m LG 4,030 85.50 +4.6 +4.6/B +11.4/B 5.75 0
Vanguard 500IdxAdmrl LB 256,872 258.01 +2.9 +1.8/B +10.5/A NL 3,000
Vanguard InsIdxIns LB 114,203 253.68 +2.9 +1.8/B +10.5/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard InsIdxInsPlus LB 108,718 253.70 +2.9 +1.9/B +10.5/A NL 100,000,000
Vanguard TtInSIdxInv FB 135,697 16.52 +2.7 -8.2/C +2.7/A NL 0
Vanguard TtlSMIdxAdmrl LB 209,796 69.64 +2.8 +1.7/B +10.0/A NL 3,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxIns LB 130,675 69.66 +2.8 +1.7/B +10.0/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxInv LB 133,038 69.61 +2.8 +1.6/B +9.9/B NL 3,000

        Total Assets                     Total Return/Rank               Pct        Min Init
Name   Obj    ($Mlns)      NAV      4-wk      12-mo         5-year     Load            Invt

CI -Intermediate-Term Bond, FB -Foreign Large Blend, GI -Intermediate Government, IH -World Allocation, LB -Large Blend, LG -Large 
Growth, LV -Large Value, MA -Moderate Allocation, MU -Multisector Bond, SB -Small Blend, SG -Small Growth, SH -Health, WS -World 
Stock, Total Return: Chng in NAV with dividends reinvested. Rank: How fund performed vs. others with same objective: A is in top 20%, 
E in bottom 20%. Min Init Invt: Minimum $ needed to invest in fund. Source: Morningstar. 
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MOST ACTIVE ($1 OR MORE)
Name          Vol (00)  Last Chg

LOSERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GAINERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

Goldcrp g 1105998 10.92 +.20

GenElec 1058137 9.90 +.32

ElancoAn n 627636 30.70 +1.30

EliLilly 617677 123.50 -3.20

CaesarsEnt 552015 8.67 +.22

AMD 541131 22.96 +.95

BkofAm 405146 28.94 +.29

NewmtM 400524 33.45 -.26

ChesEng 390916 2.75 +.02

Axovant n 382001 1.69 +.21

OrganognH 10.19 +2.81 +38.1

Yatra n 4.97 +1.17 +30.8

DropCar hrs 4.05 +.87 +27.4

PriorityTc 7.89 +1.63 +26.0

MedalDiv n 9.00 +1.80 +25.0

SeresTh n 6.38 +1.27 +24.9

Polarity rs 16.43 +2.99 +22.2

TonixP hrs 3.37 +.57 +20.4

IntellgSys 24.20 +3.95 +19.5

USA Tch lf 4.01 +.60 +17.6

AquaB Tc n 3.61 -1.28 -26.2

Alliqua rs 2.94 -.58 -16.5

FedLfeG n 11.31 -2.19 -16.2

PepperFd n 4.25 -.75 -15.0

ConstPh n 8.91 -1.34 -13.1

Care.com 20.48 -2.93 -12.5

ProPhaseL 2.70 -.35 -11.5

HarpoonT n 11.66 -1.50 -11.4

Astrotch rs 3.49 -.42 -10.7

NewFort n 12.76 -1.52 -10.6

STOCK MARKET INDEXES

 26,951.81 21,712.53 Dow Industrials 25,650.88 +200.64 +.79 +9.96 +1.88
 11,623.58 8,636.79 Dow Transportation 10,312.92 +196.06 +1.94 +12.46 -3.68
 766.95 655.52 Dow Utilities 771.11 +5.81 +.76 +8.16 +14.18
 13,261.77 10,723.66 NYSE Composite 12,561.26 +146.13 +1.18 +10.43 -2.61
 8,133.30 6,190.17 Nasdaq Composite 7,558.06 +149.92 +2.02 +13.91 -.40
 1,309.73 1,041.66 S&P 100 1,229.57 +18.53 +1.53 +10.39 +.16
 2,940.91 2,346.58 S&P 500 2,783.30 +40.23 +1.47 +11.03 +.01
 2,053.00 1,565.76 S&P MidCap 1,885.29 +25.01 +1.34 +13.36 -3.38
 30,560.54 24,129.49 Wilshire 5000 28,828.74 +426.55 +1.50 +11.96 -.12
 1,742.09 1,266.93 Russell 2000 1,548.88 +27.00 +1.77 +14.85 -3.26

                52-Week                                                                                    Net                          YTD       12-mo
         High             Low             Name                                 Last                Chg        %Chg     %Chg        %Chg

MARKET SUMMARY: NYSE AND NASDAQ
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EVAN VUCCI/AP
White House press secretary Sarah Sanders walks in with Acting OMB Director Russ Vought before speaking during a press 
briefi ng at the White House Monday in Washington. 

New Trump budget previews 
campaign agenda of reruns

ZEKE MILLER
AND CATHERINE LUCEY

Associated Press

Frustrated by a divided Con-
gress and rifts within his own 
party, President Donald Trump is 
giving little indication in his latest 
budget proposal of any new policy 
ambitions for the coming two, or 
six, years.

Trump’s budget plan increases 
spending on thre border wall and 
other fi xtures of his 2016 Election 
agenda heading into his re-elec-
tion campaign. His budget for the 
next fi scal year, which has little 
chance of advancing in Congress, 
largely focuses on deep spending 
cuts and pushing more money to-
ward established goals such as his 
long-promised wall, improving 
care of veterans and combating 
opioid abuse.

Budgets may offer a president’s 
vision for the direction of the na-
tion, but Trump’s latest also offers 
an early window into his upcom-
ing campaign.

With the Democratic race to un-
seat him heating up, Trump is con-
tending with middling approval 
ratings and energized Democrats. 
Like his predecessors, he’ll soon 

be called on to complete the po-
litically loaded phrase, “Send me 
back to the White House so that 
I can ...”

“I think, as he gets closer to 
2020, he will need to lay out what 
a second term would look like,” 
said Republican consultant Alex 
Conant. “Voters always want to 
know, ‘What have you done for 
me lately?’ If he doesn’t paint a 
picture of what his second term 
will look like, then the Democrats 
will do it for him.”

The White House argues that 
Trump isn’t just advancing the 
same policies a second time over, 
he’s enhancing them with more 
detail than his fi rst go-round, par-
ticularly in the area of trade policy.

Following the State of the 
Union address, the budget is hard-
ly a surprise. Still, the budget can 
serve more than one political 
purpose, argued former Trump 
campaign aide Barry Bennett, 
who said the document highlights 
Trump’s clashes with Democrats 
over border and military funding. 
He argued that the Democratic tilt 
to the left also will benefi t Trump 
as he seeks to frame the argument.

Bennett said Trump’s pitch can 
be: “If your paycheck likes what 

I’ve done, send me back. If you 
don’t, they’ll undo it all.”

Trump has already addressed 
much of his laundry-list agenda 
from 2016, notching victories in 
many areas while seeking to min-
imize losses and mixed results.  
He has cut taxes, exited global 
accords and installed conservative 
judges on the courts, including 
two Supreme Court justices. He 
has not yet succeeded in replacing 
President Barack Obama’s health 
care law and is still working on 
securing all the funding he wants 
for his border wall.

In all, the efforts have largely 
pleased his political base, but sat-
isfaction with past performance is 
hardly a reliable tactic for expand-
ing your support.

Thus far, Trump’s re-election 
campaign moves have been la-
ser-focused on maintaining his 
most ardent supporters. It’s a risky 
wager, laid down by the president 
himself, that he can overcome 
weakness with moderate and in-
dependent voters by turning out 
even more loyalists in 2020 than 
he did in 2016.

During his aggressive push to 
maintain the GOP’s hold over the 
Senate during the midterm elec-

tions, Trump emphasized his hard-
line immigration rhetoric above 
all else. He has returned again and 
again to his long-promised border 
wall, even forcing the government 
to partially shut down in an effort to 
win funding. The latest budget also 
calls for repealing “Obamacare,” 
limiting future federal spending on 
Medicaid for people with lower in-
comes, as well as breaking out the 
new Space Force as its own mili-
tary branch.

“We believe that every budget 
is an opportunity to put forward 
our vision for the next 10 years,” 
said acting budget director Russell 
Vought.

Trump’s nascent re-election 
campaign has just begun staff-
ing-up for 2020, with a focus on 
developing a more professional-
ized operation than 2016, but has 
yet to announce a policy staff.

Trump’s light policy load is 
also a function of his increas-
ingly strained relationship with 
Congress. Under divided control, 
the White House views it as un-
likely that any new proposals can 
win legislative approval — and 
plan to be judicious about send-
ing anything to Capitol Hill only 
to see it defeated.

Ethiopian crash 
victims were aid 
workers, doctors

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
They worked to bring food to the hungry, medicine to the sick 

and clean water to people living in areas without it. Among the 157 
people who died in the crash of an Ethiopian Airlines jetliner Sun-
day were dozens of international aid workers hailing from several 
countries in Africa and around the globe.

Described as dedicated and impassioned employees of nonprof-
it environmental, immigration and refugee organizations, they lost 
their lives alongside pastors, professors, ambassadors, police chiefs 
and respected writers and sports leaders. All were on board the Boe-
ing 737 Max 8 jetliner when it crashed shortly after takeoff from 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, en route to Nairobi, Kenya.

At least fi ve Ethiopian nationals who worked for aid agencies died 
in the crash. Save the Children mourned the loss of Tamirat Mulu 
Demessie, a technical adviser on child protection in emergencies 
who “worked tirelessly to ensure that vulnerable children are safe 
during humanitarian crises,” the group said in a statement. Catholic 
Relief Services lost four Ethiopian staff members who had worked 
with the organization for as long as a decade. The four were trav-
eling to Nairobi for training, the group said. Immaculate Odero of 
Kenya, who served as CARE’s regional security offi cer for the Horn 
of Africa, was “dedicated to keeping her colleagues in the region 
safe,” and took on her role “with great enthusiasm,” the agency said.

Tech leads US stocks broadly higher; Boeing drops
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A rally led by technology com-
panies drove U.S. stocks sharply 
higher Monday, giving the S&P 
500 its biggest increase since late 
January.

The latest gains also snapped 
a fi ve-day losing streak for the 
benchmark index, which was 
coming off its worst weekly stum-
ble this year.

Nvidia was the S&P 500’s 
strongest performer after agree-
ing to buy chipmaker Mellanox. 
Apple benefi ted from an analyst 

upgrade. A sharp decline in Boe-
ing stemmed the gain for the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average.

Investors drew encouragement 
from a report showing a slight 
increase in U.S. retail sales for 
January after a steep decline in 
December, and from new data 
showing a rebound in Chinese ex-
ports this month, said Tom Mar-
tin, senior portfolio manager with 
Globalt Investments.

“The data that’s coming in to-
day is at the margin at least OK; 
there’s no negative news,” Martin 

said. “People want to be in the 
market. Rates are low. Stocks are 
OK.”

The S&P 500 gained 40.23 
points, or 1.5 percent, to 2,783.30. 
The Dow rose 200.64 points, or 
0.8 percent, to 25,650.88. The av-
erage bounced back after declin-
ing 242 points as shares in Boeing 
slumped.

The Nasdaq composite, which 
is heavily weighted with technol-
ogy stocks, jumped 149.92 points, 
or 2 percent, to 7,558.06. The Rus-
sell 2000 index of smaller compa-

nies picked up 26.99 points, or 1.8 
percent, to 1,548.88.

Major European stock indexes 
fi nished higher.

Monday’s gains helped the mar-
ket reclaim the momentum it had 
in January and February, when it 
posted the best two-month start to 
a year since 1991. Despite stocks 
posting their worst week since 
December last week, the S&P 
500 and Nasdaq are showing dou-
ble-digits gains for the year so far, 
and the Dow is just shy of a 10 
percent increase.

“The best thing about being a nonprofi t leader is that the re-
sponsibilities are so varied,” Eagar said. “I have learned much 
about the individual men and this population, and the almost 
50-year-old history of Hickory Log. I am leading the efforts to 
update bylaws, build consensus on our future direction, improve 
awareness of our mission and how we do this challenging work. 
We are tightening our fi nancial procedures, looking at funding 
sources, evaluating staffi ng needs and much more.

“It’s fun and challenging, and gratifying to see how many 
people are part of its history and want to help,” she said, add-
ing the nonprofi t is seeking additional board members, staff and 
volunteers. “Next year will be the 50th anniversary, and that 
deserves a big celebration. I am here for as long as needed, but 
one of my goals is to be replaced with a dedicated and super 
excited full-time professional who won’t have ‘interim’ in his 
or her title.”

According to a news release from Hickory Log, the board is 
striving to name the organization’s next executive director by 
Sept. 1.

“Patty will be a great asset to Hickory Log, bringing years of 
both corporate and nonprofi t experience, with almost 19 years at 
Advocates for Children,” stated Collier in the release. “… I have 
personally worked with Patty while on the Advocates board of 
directors, and I know she is the right person to assist the organi-
zation in its forward movement. She has always had one focus, 
and that is doing the job for a cause.

“… Patty’s appointment comes during a time of great strength 
and renewal in our organization and we are very fortunate to 
have someone of her caliber to help continue the momentum.”

Hickory Log
From Page 1A
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BECKER BRIDGE  Dennis The Menace  by Hank Ketcham

 For Better of For Worse® by Lynn Johnston

 MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM by Mike Peters

 Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® by John Rose

 Pajama Diaries by Terri Libenson

 Adam@Home by Brian Bassett

 PHOEBE AND HER UNICORN

HI AND LOIS Written By Brian & Greg Walker
Drawn By Chance Browne

(Answers tomorrow)
WEARY DOUBT TYCOON OXYGENSaturday’s Jumbles:

Answer: The circles built a community with public trans-
portation so they could — GET AROUND TOWN

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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Sunday’s
Answers

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews

ACROSS 
1 __ for; choose
4 Part of NASA
9 Golfer  

Mickelson
13 African nation
15 Composer 

George M. __
16 Run 

competitively
17 Magazine title
18 __-ho; dismissal
19 Kitchen 

appliance
20 Calendar page
22 Prescriptions, for 

short
23 NFL team
24 Opening
26 Bowler’s delight
29 Leaving out
34 Innocent
35 First aid kit item
36 “__ many cooks 

spoil the broth”
37 Qualified
38 Simpson mom
39 Bazaar
40 Sick
41 Desert fruits
42 True or __ test
43 Diminished
45 Sent an invoice 

to
46 Actor Knight
47 Barn baby
48 In addition
51 Vital
56 Tush
57 Facial hair
58 Weather 

forecast
60 Yarn
61 Cyclist 

Armstrong
62 Days of __; 

yesteryear
63 Drove 80 mph
64 Go into
65 Small barrel

DOWN
1 Fall month: abbr.
2 Fraternity letters
3 Subduea

4 Plot craftily
5 “The Raven” & 

“How Do I Love 
Thee?”

6 Captain in 
“Moby-Dick”

7 Grotto
8 Put zip into; 

enliven
9 On time

10 “As luck would 
__ it…”

11 Frosted
12 Part of the eye
14 __ of; take from
21 __ a shine to; 

like
25 Feasted
26 Slow crawler
27 Piece of 

furniture
28 Small brooks
29 Rowed
30 Coffee cups
31 Know-__; 

smarty-pants
32 Racket
33 Injured by a bull

35 Fence door
38 Lower jaw
39 Misconception
41 Shameful grade
42 Italian car
44 Packed away
45 Margin
47 Compel
48 Creative works

49 Jump
50 Shopper’s 

delight
52 Cruel
53 Breathe heavily
54 Kitchen recess
55 Ripped
59 Piece of  

chicken

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
All Rights Reserved.

Created by Jacqueline E. Mathews 3/12/19

Monday’s Puzzle Solved

3/12/19

Today’s Horoscopes
TUESDAY March 12, 2019

ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
Today you might research something 
that gives you important answers. 
You might discover a truth that has 
the power to change you in some way. 
(Exciting!)
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
You might attract someone very pow-
erful to you today. This person might 
cause you to change your future goals. 
Or possibly, you are the powerful per-
son who will affect someone else.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
An important discussion with a boss, 
parent or someone in a position of 
authority might change your life’s di-
rection. Someone might tell you some-
thing that causes you to change your 
goals.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22
You might learn something about re-
ligion, philosophy or politics that you 

feel is important today. In fact, it might 
be important enough to improve your 
life.
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)
Discussions about shared property will 
be powerful today. People will say 
what they mean and mean what they 
say! (And so will you.)
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
Resist the urge to try to make someone 
over today or give him or her construc-
tive criticism. (No one ever really likes 
criticism, even if it’s for their own 
good.)
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
Explore ways that you might improve 
your health today because this is possi-
ble. Likewise, you also might see ways 
to improve your job. Yay!
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
You have a chance to get in touch with 
the deeper side of your creative urges 
today, which is good news for artists. 
Meanwhile, romantic relationships 

will be intense and powerful!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Look around your home to see what 
improvements you can make. You also 
might improve the way you deal with 
parents and family members.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
You are persuasive today, which is 
good news for those of you in sales, 
marketing, teaching, acting or writing. 
Your words are powerful!
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
Because you are in a resourceful frame 
of mind, today you might see new uses 
for something that you already own. 
Or you might see new ways of earning 
money.
PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20)
Take a realistic look in the mirror to 
see what you could do to improve the 
image you create on your world. New 
glasses? New hairstyle? New clothes? 
You never get a second chance to make 
a fi rst impression.

Sunday Puzzle Solved
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770-974-4446
3693 North Cobb Pkwy., Acworth

www.dayschevrolet.com

470-227-8005470-227-8005
88B Wansley Dr. SE, Cartersville, GA • info@bestautorepairexperience.com

Ready to Experience ...
The Best in Auto Repair!

I Need An Oil Change!
$3999 Full-Synthetic Oil Change

Up to 5 quarts of full synthetic “Dexos Approved” engine oil and oil fi lter.
Includes Full Vehicle Inspection, Tire Pressure Adjustment, and Washer Fluid Top-Off. 

Terms and conditions may apply. See store for specifi c details. Coupons cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts. Coupon 

must be presented before services are performed to be valid. No guarantee until discounted services are agreed upon. Limit one coupon 

per customer, per visit. Discount applies to regular retail pricing. Shop fees and taxes are extra. Expiration 3/31/2019.

DIAGNOSTICS • ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS • DIESEL REPAIR
BRAKES • TUNE UPS • TIRES • BELTS • BATTERIES

ASE MASTER
TECHNICIANS

YOU CAN TRUST!

The following information 
— names, photos, addresses, 
charges and other details — 
was taken directly from Bartow 
County Sheriff’s Offi ce jail 
records. Not every arrest leads 
to a conviction, and a conviction 
or acquittal is determined by the 
court system. Arrests were made 
by BCSO deputies except where 
otherwise indicated.

March 9

Ozzy Andrade, 
of 110 Jones St., 
Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with 
improper lane 

change and driving under the in-
fl uence of alcohol.

Arthur Barge, 
of Highway 25, 
Murphy Estates 
4A, N. Augusta, 
South Carolina, 
was arrested and 

charged with driving unsafe/im-
properly equipped vehicle and 
driving while license suspended 
or revoked.

Austin Gage Bar-
ton, of 101 King 
St. NW, Adairs-
ville, was held on 
an agency assist.

Abeed Bawa, of 
145 Bent Creek 
Drive NW, Rome, 
was held on an 
agency assist.

Quwwah Jahada 
Bonaparte, of 350 
Jones Washington 
Road, Aragon, 
was arrested and 
charged with tag 

light required and driving while 
license suspended or revoked.

Terry Melton 
Brown, of 103 
Pine Burr Drive, 
Lucedale, Missis-
sippi, was arrested 
and charged with 

driving while license suspended 
or revoked and speeding.

Austin Drew Free-
man, of 313 Cha-
teau Drive SE A, 
Rome, was arrest-
ed and charged 
with improper 

lane change and driving under 
the infl uence of alcohol.

Isis La’Shun Griffi n, of Columbus, 
Ohio, was arrested and charged 

with improper 
lane change and 
driving while li-
cense suspended 
or revoked.

Nicholas Abel Ir-
win, of 346 Law 
Road NW, Car-
tersville, was held 
on an agency as-
sist.

Samuel Lopez, 
of 88 Bennett 
Kimbral Road 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation.

Annie Marie Park-
er, of 110 W. Por-
ter St. SE, Car-
tersville, was held 
on a drug court 
sanction.

Michael Dee Roy-
alty II, of 3671 
15th Ave. SW, 
Naples, Florida, 
was arrested and 
charged with driv-

ing while license suspended or 
revoked.

Jonathan Michael 
Terrell, of 4048 La-
fayette Drive, Pow-
der Springs Drive, 
powder Springs, 
was arrested and 

charged with driving while license 
suspended or revoked.

Kenneth Dennis 
Vann, of 278 Cass-
ville Pine Log 
Road NE, White, 
was arrested and 
charged with two 

counts of willful obstruction of 
law enforcement offi cers and 
possession of methamphetamine.

March 10

Eric Eugene Ab-
ernathy, of 43 
Point Place Drive 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with fail-

ure to appear and aggravated 
stalking.

Devon Rodney 
Cooper, of 74 
Summer Glen 
Trail, Dallas, 
was arrested and 
charged with driv-

er must move over for emergency 
vehicles, possession and use of 
drug related objects, possession 
of a Schedule I controlled sub-
stance and possession of more 
than 1 ounce of marijuana.

David Elkin Cross, 
of 3 Briarwood 
Lane SE, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
improper lane 

change/failure to maintain lane, 
reckless driving and driving un-
der the infl uence of alcohol.

Mario Alessan-
dro Hernandez, of 
4928 Wildcreek 
Way, Fort Worth, 
Texas, was arrest-
ed and charged 

with driving under the infl uence 
of alcohol. 

Delilah Michelle 
Jones, of 5535 
Joe Frank Har-
ris Parkway NW 
D2, Adairsville, 
was arrested 

and charged with possession of 
methamphetamine with intent to 
distribute; possession of meth-
amphetamine by ingestion; tam-
pering with evidence; crossing of 
guard lines with weapons, intox-
icants or drugs without consent 
of warden or superintendent; and 
possession and use of drug relat-
ed objects. 

Jason Van Mad-
dox, of 736 Cal-
loway Drive, 
Rockmart, was 
arrested and 
charged with pos-

session of methamphetamine by 
ingestion, possession of meth-
amphetamine, improper lane 
change/failure to maintain lane 
and possession and use of drug 
related objects.

Matthew Chandler Nelson, of 139 
Ridgeview Court SW, Acworth, 
was arrested and charged with 
improper lane change/failure to 
maintain lane; purchase/possess/

manufacture/dis-
tribute/sell, pos-
sess with intent to 
distribute a coun-
terfeit substance; 
willful obstruc-

tion of law enforcement offi cers; 
crossing guard lanes with weap-
ons, intoxicants or drugs without 
consent of warden or superin-
tendent; reckless driving; drugs 
to be kept in original container; 
and driving under the infl uence 
of drugs.

Joshua Michael 
Perdue, of 3 Cot-
ton Bend SE, 
Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with 

criminal trespass-damage to 
property. 

Eric J.T. Loyd 
Webb, of 550 Old 
Tennessee High-
way NE, White, 
was arrested and 
charged with pos-

session of a Schedule I controlled 
substance, drugs to be kept in 
original container, probation vi-
olation, possession of less than 1 
ounce of marijuana, possession 
of methamphetamine and proba-
tion violation.

Shawn Andreas 
Wolff, of 46 Quail 
Run SE, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
battery-family vi-

olence.

Bennie Lee Wood, 
of 2012 Highway 
20 NE 27, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
probation viola-

tion.

BARTOW
BLOTTER

by JRCERT, which means we are required to meet certain stan-
dards and guidelines to continue our accreditation. This program 
goes above and beyond the standards set by JRCERT to ensure 
student success along with a quality education.”    

Bailey said the program’s success would not be what it is with-
out Paschall and the adjunct faculty.

“Our students are typically referred to as the best of the best,” 
she said. “They are often hired by WellStar [Health System] since 
most of their clinical rotations are through the WellStar facilities. 
They also fi nd jobs in other hospitals, outpatient clinics and or-
thopedics.” 

Robinson said she was offered a job at WellStar Paulding Hos-
pital, pending passing her registry.

“I was able to start my career as a radiologic technologist im-
mediately after graduation,” she said. “My employer allowed me 
to start training and completing my competencies in CT right 
away. Nine months later, I had taken and passed my registry in 
computed tomography and now have a new credential behind my 
name.” 

Bailey said her favorite thing about heading up the radiography 
program is being able to see the students become successful im-
mediately after graduation.

“They start working in the fi eld and even start growing within 
the profession as soon as they graduate and are hired,” she said. 

The starting salary for graduates of CTC’s radiography pro-
gram is around $50,000 a year, which is a “great return for a 
small initial investment of around $10,000 to complete the pro-
gram,” Bailey said. 

According to ARRT, radiologic technologists make up the third 
largest group of the nation’s health care professionals, surpassed 
in number only by physicians and nurses.

CTC
From Page 1A

She’s married, with three wonderful children (6, 
4 and 2 years old) who my partner and I adore. 
They attend church every weekend, rehearse Bi-
ble verses with their children every night and are 
very active in their community. My partner and 
I visit as often as we can to spend time with her 
and the kids. They live 200 miles away, and the 

drive is a long one, so we stay overnight. On our 
last visit, she pulled me aside and expressed how 
uncomfortable she and her husband have been 
feeling with the sleeping arrangement. They 
don’t agree with us sleeping in the same room 
because we are “not married.” 

I know it’s more than that — it is because we 
are not a straight couple. My partner and I feel 
devastated, sad and obviously blindsided. We 
don’t know what to do. Can you help? — SEC-
OND-CLASS CITIZEN

DEAR SECOND CLASS: From your de-
scription, it’s unlikely that your sister and her 
husband will become more accepting than they 
are. As I see it, you have no choice but to “turn 
the other cheek” and spend your nights in a near-
by hotel or motel. 

Dear Abby is written by Abigail Van Buren, 
also known as Jeanne Phillips, and was found-
ed by her mother, Pauline Phillips. Contact 
Dear Abby at www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box 
69440, Los Angeles, CA 90069.

Abby
From Page 2A
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402 E. Church St., Down from Moe’s
770-382-0076

More than you expect from a jewelry store.

$3500 Introductory Offer
Consultation • Exam • Xrays

“Gentle Chiropractic Care”
Chiropractic, Physical Rehabilitation & Massage Therapy

SENIORS, ADULTS, CHILDREN, ATHLETES

Specializing In
• Neck & Low Back Pain • Arm & Shoulder Pain

• Hip & Leg Pain • Sciatica • Sports Injuries
• Herniated Disks • Whiplash Injuries • Headaches

• Fibromyalgia • Auto Accidents
678-535-7171

Mon & Thurs 2:30-6 • Tues, Wed, Fri 9-12 & 2:30-6
1350 JFH Pkwy., Suite 101 - Cartersville

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

5 DAY FORECAST
TUESDAY
3/12

Mostly sunny, high 
67. N wind around 5 
mph becoming E in 

the afternoon.
TUESDAY NIGHT

Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 50. 
Southeast wind 
around 5 mph.

WEDNESDAY
3/13

Partly sunny, high 
near 67. SE wind 10 
to 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
A 20% chance of 

showers after 2am. 
Mostly cloudy, with a 

low around 56.

THURSDAY
3/14

Showers likely. 
Cloudy, high 68. 

Chance of precipi-
tation is 70%.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Showers/possibly 
a T-storm. Low 54. 
Chance of precipi-

tation is 90%.

FRIDAY
3/15

Showers like-
ly/possibly a 

T-storm. Mostly 
cloudy, high 63. 

Chance of precipi-
tation is 60%.
FRIDAY NIGHT

Partly cloudy, with 
a low around 39.

SATURDAY
3/16

Partly sunny, 
with a high 

near 55.
SATURDAY NIGHT

Partly cloudy, 
with a low 
around 36.

N.C.

FLA.

ALA.

TENN.

S.C.

Rome
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Atlanta
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happened to you and you deserve 
some compensation for having 
your life turned into a nightmare.’”

According to the fi ling in Rome 
Monday, “plaintiffs seek damages 
and declaratory relief on behalf of a 
class of all visitors who were seized, 
arrested and charged with crimes 
on Dec. 31, 2017, and whose charges 
were dismissed on Jan. 12, 2018.”

Legal counsel for the plaintiffs 
argue the City of Cartersville is li-
able for damages due to its “policy 
of warrantless entry,” adding that 
the “plaintiffs’ seizure and subse-
quent mass arrest lacked probable 
cause and was excessive and unrea-
sonable in its duration and scope.”

At the heart of the lawsuit, Weber 
said, are two CPD policies. “One is 
they have a policy that allows for the 
entering of homes without a search 
warrant based solely on the purport-
ed smell of marijuana,” he said.

The other is a policy allowing CPD 

personnel to seize all occupants of a 
home or dwelling without what We-
ber described as “any individual sus-
picion or probable cause.”

“These were policies of the City, 
according to the offi cers them-
selves,” he said. “Both of these 
policies are violations of clear law 
that’s been on the books from the 
Supreme Court for years and years 
and years.”

Furthermore, the suit accuses 
the defendants of acting “with mal-
ice and with actual intent to cause 
injury in the performance of their 
offi cial functions” during the mass 
arrest. According to the complaint, 
some of those arrested were denied 
“proper treatment” for medical 
conditions at the Bartow County 
Jail — that includes an arrestee 
who alleged that she was not given 
anti-seizure medication until three 
days into her detention. 

“A pregnant woman was denied 
prenatal pills and received no care 
when she vomited repeatedly in a 
holding cell garbage can,” the suit al-
leges. “A diabetic received a dosage of 
insulin that exacerbated his condition.”

The complaint also alleges that 
an arrestee was told to “just piss 
on yourself” by BCSO personnel 
while waiting in the detention cen-
ter garage, while another arrestee 
claims that an offi cer grabbed her 
phone to prevent her from record-
ing the mass arrest as it happened.

“Those who complained about 

their treatment were either threat-
ened with tasers or taken to small 
isolation cells with padded walls 
and concrete fl oors and no bed 
or place to sit,” the complaint de-
scribed conditions for arrestees at 
the local jail. “A hole in the fl oor 
served as the toilet. Visitors sent to 
isolation cells were denied blankets 
to stay warm. Some wrapped toilet 
paper around their arms, torsos and 
feet because they were so cold.”

At least one named plaintiff in 
the suit claims that a BCSO deputy 
placed him in an isolation cell for ap-
proximately seven hours after com-
plaining about the temperature of the 
holding cell. He claims that he was 
threatened with “indefi nite isolation” 
when he asked for toilet paper.

There is a possibility, Weber 
said, that potential criminal charges 
could arise from the civil suit. He 
recounted a case several years ago, 
in which a district attorney brought 
charges against a sheriff and sever-
al deputies in the wake of a “mass 
search” of 700 students at a school.

“It’s possible that there could 
be criminal prosecutions, but we 
don’t have the power to do that, it’s 
the law enforcement agencies that 
make those determinations,” he 
said. “What happens in the crim-
inal court largely depends on how 
different law enforcement agencies 
look at and prioritize the issue.”

The suit also alleges the BCSO 
of “illegally” posting the mug 

shots of arrestees online, claim-
ing the actions of fi ve unnamed 
BCSO employees were a violation 
of Georgia’s arrest booking pho-
tograph disclosure laws. Twenty 
unnamed CPD personnel are also 
cited in the complaint for their part 
in the mass arrest incident. 

“Those are ones that still have to 
be identifi ed,” Weber said. “We have 
requested that information from the 
lawyers for the defendants.”

According to the suit, the plain-
tiffs are seeking a trial jury, com-
pensatory damages in an amount to 
be determined by a jury and puni-
tive damages according to federal 
and state law pertaining to the indi-
vidual defendants. The suit is also 
seeking “a declaratory judgment 
stating that a law enforcement of-
fi cer violates an individual’s rights 
under the United States and Geor-
gia Constitutions when he search-
es, detains and arrests that person 
without consent or individualized 
suspicion that the individual has 
violated the law,” as well as simi-
lar declaratory judgments regard-
ing the posting of booking photo-
graphs online and the warrantless 
entry of homes and/or detention of 
home occupants based on the sus-
pected smell of marijuana.

Weber acknowledged that a reso-
lution is unlikely to happen anytime 
soon, and that the case could drag out 
in the courts for the foreseeable future.

“Much depends on the trajecto-

ry of the case, the court and what 
motions are fi led by both sides,” 
he said. “I generally regard these 
cases as at least taking a few years 
to resolve, and sometimes that’s 
an underestimate and sometimes 
that’s an overestimate … this case 
is far more complex in terms of the 
number of plaintiffs and the num-
ber of defendants, so it could last 
quite a bit longer than that.”

BCSO representative Sgt. Jona-
than Rogers and CPD representative 
Lt. Mike Bettikofer each told The 
Daily Tribune News that their re-
spective departments do not normal-
ly comment on ongoing lawsuits. 

Cartersville City Manager Ta-
mara Brock said the same — “We 
can’t comment on potential or 
pending litigation.”

Weber did not have a monetary 
estimate for how much the class ac-
tion lawsuit would seek in damages 
against the defendants.

“We generally kind of trust the 
jury on this,” he said. “In this case, 
all of our clients had their lives re-
ally upended. I mean, people lost 
jobs, they got kicked off of sports 
teams, they had their military ser-
vice deferred, and because the de-
fendants posted the photographs up 
and failed to take them down in vi-
olation of State law, there was kind 
of this continuing damage to them 
… and it’s going to haunt them the 
rest of their lives, even though the 
charges were dismissed.”

Lawsuit
From Page 1A



STAFF REPORT
It wasn’t an overall stellar week for 

Bartow County athletes plying their 
trade collegiately and in the professional 
ranks. As always, though, there are more 
than a few individuals who put together 
great personal showings.

On the diamond, Cartersville High 
and Georgia Tech product Connor Justus 
has been doing well in spring training 
for the Los Angeles Angels, hitting to a 
.357 clip. Bailey Campbell has also been 
swinging the bat well, albeit against low-
er level competition, racking up a .390 
average with 22 RBIs through 20 games 
for Young Harris.

A pair of local basketball players — 
Ryan Davis and Jana Morning — each 
earned recognition for their work this 
season. Meanwhile, Davis and Carters-
ville native Ashton Hagans continue 
their campaigns this week.

Former Woodland wrestler Jake Huf-
fi ne also enjoyed a solid week, placing 
third in the Southern Conference cham-
pionships.

PRO BASEBALL
Sam Howard (Colorado Rockies 

organization; Cartersville) — Patrick 
Saunders of Denver Post reported Friday 
that Howard is one of a half dozen Rock-
ies’ players who have missed time this 
past week due to a stomach bug making 
the rounds through Colorado’s spring 
training complex. On Sunday, however, 
Howard worked the fi nal two innings of 
a Rockies’ split-squad 3-1 loss to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. The southpaw allowed 
only one hit and fanned two. Colorado is 
6-10 in spring games.

Connor Justus (Los Angeles Angels 
organization; Cartersville) — Justus 
came off the bench last Tuesday to re-
place Andrelton Simmons at shortstop 
and went 1-for-2 with a stolen base in a 
9-2 win over the Chicago Cubs. He went 
1-for-1 off the bench Friday and helped 
turn a pair of double plays in the Angels’ 
15-8 loss to the White Sox and played 
some second base Saturday going 0-for-1 
at the plate in an 11-4 loss to the Cubs. 
On Sunday, Justus was 1-for-2 after en-
tering at shortstop and scored a run in a 
9-9 draw with the Seattle Mariners. The 
24-year-old is hitting .357 this spring 
with the MLB club in 14 at-bats. The An-
gels are 9-8-1 in Cactus League action.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Elliott Anderson (Auburn Jr., Car-

tersville) — Anderson made a two-in-
ning appearance Friday and combined 
with starter Tanner Burns for a 6-0 shut-
out of Texas-San Antonio at Plainsman 
Park. Anderson retired all six Roadrun-
ners faced in the fi nal two innings of the 
game, needing only 19 total pitches. No. 
18 Auburn (14-2) plays at South Alabama 
tonight before opening their Southeast-
ern Conference schedule this weekend at 
home against 23rd-ranked Tennessee.

Bailey Campbell (Young Harris 
So., Cass) — Hitting in the cleanup 
spot, Campbell was 2-for-6 with four 
walks and two RBIs in a pair of home 
wins this week for the Mountain Lions. 
Both hits came in an 8-6 win over Car-

son-Newman. The RBIs were during a 
5-4 win over 15th-ranked Southern Indi-
ana. Through his team’s fi rst 20 games, 
Campbell leads the team with a .390 bat-
ting average and is second on the team in 
RBIs with 22. YHC (13-7, 4-3 Peach Belt 
Conference) travels to Lee University 
Wednesday night and will host a three-
game conference series with Francis 
Marion University this weekend.

John Reed Evans (Shorter Fr., Car-
tersville) — Evans made a back-up ap-
pearance at catcher in an 11-1 win over 
Moorehouse last Wednesday. He also 
entered to play left fi eld and coaxed a 
walk in his only plate appearance in the 
second game of Shorter’s doubleheader 
sweep of Christian Brothers University. 
The Hawks (12-7, 5-5 Gulf South Confer-
ence) were scheduled to complete their 
series with Christian Brothers Monday 
before playing at Emmanuel College 
today. Shorter plays a GSC, three-game 
series at West Alabama Friday and Sat-
urday.

Lane Griffi th (West Georgia Jr., 
Adairsville) — Griffi th played in all six 
games for the Wolves last week going 
4-for-14 at the plate with a double, sev-
en walks, one RBI and four runs scored 
as West Georgia went 3-3. The stretch 
of games included a split of two games 

with West Alabama, a non-conference 
win over Saint Anselm College and one 
win in three games at NCAA D-II top-
ranked Delta State University. UWG (7-
14, 4-7 Gulf South Conference) plays at 
Columbus State Wednesday and hosts a 
three-game conference series this week-
end with Alabama-Huntsville.

Hunter Hice (USC-Upstate Fr., 
Adairsville) — Hice entered the lineup 
at DH off the bench last Tuesday and was 
0-for-1 in a 3-1 loss at Wofford. Hice was 
0-for-2 in a start as DH Friday at home 
— a 1-0 win over Rutgers. The Spar-
tans (7-8) host Davidson today, Furman 
Wednesday and make a conference road 
trip to UNC-Asheville this weekend.

Harrison Osborn (Point So., Car-
tersville) — Osborn made a start Satur-
day and went fi ve innings for a no-deci-
sion in a Skyhawks 5-3 home win over 
Montreat College (North Carolina). Os-
born gave up a pair of earned runs on fi ve 
hits, two walks, a hit batsman and a balk. 
Osborn is 3-1 in six starts and 32 innings 
with an ERA of 4.78. Point (17-7, 4-2 
Appalachian Athletic Conference) plays 
Morehouse College today at LakePoint 
before heading to Truett-McConnell 
University for a three-game conference 
series Friday and Saturday in Cleveland.

Mason Robinson (Louisiana Tech 

R-Sr., Woodland) — In four games 
last week, Robinson was 4-for-15 with a 
home run, one double, a walk and four 
RBIs. The Bulldogs lost to Northwestern 
State on Tuesday and dropped two of 
three to 14th-ranked Arkansas over the 
weekend. Louisiana Tech (10-4) hosts 
Sam Houston State today and Wednes-
day, then Southern Miss in a three-game 
Conference USA series over the week-
end.

Tristin Smith (Young Harris Sr., 
Adairsville) — Smith went 1-for-6 with 
one RBI and a run scored in starts and 
wins this past week at home against Car-
son-Newman and 15th-ranked Southern 
Indiana. Smith is hitting .319 for the sea-
son in 11 starts and 47 at-bats. He has a 
home run and nine RBIs.

Devin Warner (Auburn Fr., Car-
tersville) — Still looking for his fi rst 
collegiate hit, Warner made his second 
plate appearance as a pinch hitter Sat-
urday in the Tigers’ 5-0 home win over 
Texas-San Antonio.

PRO BASKETBALL
A.J. Mosby (Erie Bayhawks, NBA 

G-League; Cartersville) — Mosby had 
G-League career highs across the board 
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Adairsville senior Landon Ayers drives a base hit in the Tigers’ 5-1 win over Armuchee Monday 
at LakePoint. Ayers also drew a walk, helping lead to a four-run sixth inning for the Tigers.

Adairsville downs Armuchee
STAFF REPORT

Kyler Smith broke open a 1-1 
tie with a three-run double in the 
top of the sixth to lead Adairs-
ville to a 5-1 win over Armuchee 
on Monday at LakePoint.

The Tigers loaded the bases 
with no outs, as Landon Ayers 
walked, Elijah Padgett singled 
and Levi Blackwell was hit by a 
pitch. Smith brought all of them 
home on one swing of the bat, 
clearing the bases with a double.

Jacob Ray singled home Smith 
later in the frame for a 5-1 lead.

Adairsville’s Noah Nation 
picked up the win on the mound. 
He pitched a scoreless 4 2/3 in-
nings to close out the game, 
striking out six against just two 
hits and one walk.

Nation came in with two run-
ners on base in the third and es-
caped with the Tigers still down 
1-0. He breezed through the 
fourth and fi fth innings, over-
came a one-out single in the 
sixth, and picked up a big strike-
out with two men on in the sev-
enth.

Aside from Trace Still singling 
in the fi rst and walking in the 
fourth, the Adairsville bats were 
quiet until the fi fth inning. With 
two outs, Ray reached on an er-
ror, B.J. Roper followed with a 
single and Chase Horn brought 
home the tying run on a knock of 
his own.

Roper led the offense with two 
hits, while six other Tigers had 
one each. Ray wound up 1-for-2 

with a run and an RBI; Still and 
Ayers both fi nished 1-for-3 with 
a walk; and Smith had his three-
run double.

Adairsville is scheduled to 
face Armuchee in a rematch 
Wednesday on the road before 
hosting Lakeview-Fort Oglethor-
pe on Thursday and Calhoun on 
Friday.

Woodland swept by Rome
Rome needed just 24 outs 

Monday to complete a two-game 
sweep of Woodland in Region 
7-AAAAA action at LakePoint.

Game 1 of the series, which 
was postponed Friday, picked up 
in the top of the seventh inning 

SEE BASEBALL, PAGE 2B

JAMES CRISP/AP, FRANCIS MARION/SPECIAL
Above, Cartersville native Ashton Ha-
gans (2) shoots a layup during a game 
against Florida on Saturday in Lex-
ington, Kentucky. Left, Cartersville 
High graduate Ryan Davis drives to 
the basket during a game for Francis 
Marion. Davis is headed to the NCAA 
Division-II tournament, while Hagans 
is heading into the SEC Tournament 
this week trying to earn Kentucky a 
1-seed in the NCAA Division-I Tour-
nament.

Hoops season reaches tourney time OT win, 
Vance’s 
hat trick 
highlight 
Canes 
soccer 
sweep

STAFF REPORT
The Cartersville boys soccer 

team wasn’t at its best for the 
fi rst 70 minutes of Monday’s 
Region 5-AAAA road game at 
Central-Carroll.

Facing a 1-0 defi cit, the Canes 
responded by peppering the Li-
ons goal over the fi nal 10 min-
utes of regulation. Pedro Gha-
nem found the back of the net 
in the 72nd minute, and the on-
slaught continued in the over-
time session.

With just over a minute to go 
before penalty kicks, sophomore 
Joel Zazueta produced a moment 
of class with a curling effort off 
the back post and into the net to 
lift Cartersville to a 2-1 road win 
Monday.

The victory helps the Canes 
improve to 5-3 on the season and 
3-0 in region action, while the 
Lions (6-4, 3-1) suffered their 
fi rst region setback.

“The defense played well, 
but we didn’t wake up for about 
70 minutes,” Cartersville head 
coach D.J. Paradis said. “We had 
probably 12 shots in the fi nal 10 
minutes of regulation and anoth-
er 14 shots in overtime before we 
fi nally scored.”

Cartersville girls 4,
Central-Carroll 2

Cartersville junior Micah 
Vance racked up three goals 
Monday night to help lead her 
team past Central-Carroll by 
a 4-2 fi nal score and maintain 
an unbeaten start to Region 
5-AAAA play.

Despite Vance’s stellar night, 
it was actually the combination 
of Abbey Craig and Kendyl An-
derson that produced the fi rst 
Cartersville goal in Monday’s 
road game. The former fed the 
latter in the 10th minute for a 
1-0 lead.

Craig assisted Vance on her 
opener in the 25th minute, as the 
Canes (6-2-1, 3-0) doubled their 
lead. Central responded soon af-
ter to pull within 2-1 at halftime.

Vance claimed her second 
headed goal of the night off a 
Linet Chege assist in the 59th 
minute before the Lions re-
sponded yet again to cut the defi -
cit to one.

With just six minutes remain-
ing, Vance completed her hat 
trick with an unassisted goal 
rocketed into the top corner to 
seal the victory.

“Didn’t play sharp tonight,” 
Cartersville head coach Chad 
Murray said via text message, 
“but it says a lot about the char-
acter of this team in overcoming 
adversity to pull out a win.”

Both Cartersville teams will 
take a break from the region 
schedule to face Northwest
Whitfi eld in a Friday home 
game.

Hagans, 
Davis head to 
tournaments; 

Justus 
performs 

well in spring 
training

SEE ROUNDUP, PAGE 2B
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WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
FINANCE UP TO 100%?

Renee Killian
NMLS #546413
Mortgage Loan Originator
620 East Main Street
Cartersville, GA 30120
770.655.4148
renee.killian@regions.com

Regions 100% financing opportunities for those who qualify:

Contact me today to learn more.

Regions Affordable 100 Programs
Regions Doctor Mortgages
Rural Housing Loans (USDA)

VA Loans
A

s

Follow us for helpful tips
and information.

STREET LEGAL!

Daryl’s Motorcycles
627 N. Tennessee St.

Cartersville

770-387-0087

Apollo DB 36C
$1899+ tax WITH THIS 

AD!
250CC Dual Purpose250CC Dual Purpose

All Times EDT
AMERICAN LEAGUE

 W L Pct.
Toronto 9 6 .600
Kansas City 10 7 .588
New York 8 6 .571
Cleveland 9 7 .563
Houston 9 7 .563
Baltimore 9 7 .563
Los Angeles 10 8 .556
Oakland 10 8 .556
Minnesota 8 8 .500
Seattle 7 7 .500
Tampa Bay 8 9 .471
Detroit 8 9 .471
Chicago 6 10 .375
Boston 6 10 .375
Texas 5 10 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
 W L Pct.
San Diego 10 5 .667
Chicago 11 7 .611
ATLANTA 10 7 .588
Los Angeles 9 7 .563
Philadelphia 9 7 .563
Milwaukee 10 8 .556
Arizona 8 8 .500
Washington 8 8 .500
New York 8 9 .471
St. Louis 7 8 .467
Pittsburgh 7 10 .412
Miami 7 10 .412
Colorado 7 10 .412
San Francisco 6 10 .375
Cincinnati 4 10 .286

Monday’s Games
ATLANTA 6, Pittsburgh 2
Detroit 3, Minnesota 0
Houston 6, N.Y. Mets 3
St. Louis 3, Washington 2
Tampa Bay 8, Philadelphia 2
Cincinnati 5, Cleveland 5
L.A. Angels 12, Texas (ss) 11
San Francisco 4, L.A. Dodgers 1
Milwaukee 8, Chicago White Sox 5
Colorado 6, Oakland 3
Kansas City (ss) vs. Seattle at Peoria, Ariz., late
Kansas City (ss) vs. Texas (ss) at Surprise, Ariz., late

Tuesday’s Games
Detroit vs. Boston at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mets vs. Miami at Jupiter, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.
St. Louis vs. ATLANTA at Kissimmee, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay vs. Toronto at Dunedin, Fla., 1:07 p.m.
Seattle vs. Chicago White Sox (ss) at Glendale, Ariz., 
4:05 p.m.
Chicago White Sox (ss) vs. Kansas City at Surprise, 
Ariz., 4:05 p.m.
Houston vs. Washington at West Palm Beach, Fla., 
6:35 p.m.
Baltimore vs. N.Y. Yankees at Tampa, Fla., 6:35 p.m.
San Diego (ss) vs. Cincinnati (ss) at Goodyear, Ariz., 
9:05 p.m.
Oakland vs. San Diego (ss) at Peoria, Ariz., 9:40 p.m.
Texas vs. Arizona at Scottsdale, Ariz., 9:40 p.m.
Milwaukee vs. San Francisco at Scottsdale, Ariz., 
10:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (ss) vs. Chicago Cubs at Mesa, Ariz., 10:05 
p.m.

Wednesday’s Games
Minnesota vs. Boston at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
ATLANTA vs. Washington at West Palm Beach, Fla., 
1:05 p.m.
St. Louis vs. Miami at Jupiter, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Toronto vs. Baltimore at Sarasota, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Houston vs. N.Y. Mets at Port St. Lucie, Fla., 1:10 
p.m.
Chicago Cubs vs. Oakland at Mesa, Ariz., 4:05 p.m.
Cleveland (ss) vs. Kansas City at Surprise, Ariz., 4:05 
p.m.
Milwaukee vs. Cleveland (ss) at Goodyear, Ariz., 4:05 
p.m.
Arizona vs. Colorado at Scottsdale, Ariz., 4:10 p.m.
Philadelphia vs. N.Y. Yankees at Tampa, Fla., 6:35 
p.m.
San Diego vs. L.A. Angels at Tempe, Ariz., 9:10 p.m.
San Francisco vs. Seattle at Peoria, Ariz., 9:40 p.m.
Chicago White Sox vs. L.A. Dodgers at Glendale, 
Ariz., 10:05 p.m.

SPORTSROUNDUP

Home & Away
Today

BASEBALL
Hiram at Cass, 5:55 p.m.

SOCCER
Adairsville at Murray County, 5 p.m.

East Paulding at Cass, 5:45 p.m.
Rome at Woodland, 5:30 p.m.

TENNIS
Adairsville at Murray County, 4:30 p.m.

Troup at Cartersville, 4:30 p.m.
Woodland at Cass (Hamilton Crossing), 4 p.m.

Wednesday
BASEBALL

Adairsville at Armuchee, 5 p.m.
Cass at Rome, 5:55 p.m.

Hiram at Woodland, 5:55 p.m.
SOCCER

North Cobb at Woodland girls, 5:30 p.m.
TENNIS

Allatoona at Woodland, 4:15 p.m.
Thursday

BASEBALL
LFO at Adairsville, 5:55 p.m.

SOCCER
Adairsville at Coahulla Creek, 5 p.m.

TENNIS
Coahulla Creek at Adairsville, 4:30 p.m.
Central-Carroll at Cartersville, 4:30 p.m.
Paulding County at Cass girls, 4:30 p.m.
Cass boys at Paulding County, 4:30 p.m.

Woodland at Kell, 4:30 p.m.
TRACK

3-way meet at Cartersville
Cass at Pepperell, 4 p.m.

Friday
BASEBALL

Calhoun at Adairsville, 5:55 p.m.
Rome at Cass, 5:55 p.m.

Woodland at Hiram, 5:55 p.m.
SOCCER

Adairsville at Southeast Whitfi eld tournament, 7 p.m.

Northwest Whitfi eld at Cartersville, 5:30 p.m.
Cass at Hiram, 5:45 p.m.

TRACK
Adairsville at LFO Invitational

Saturday
BASEBALL

Cartersville vs. Sonoraville at State Mutual Stadium, 
10 a.m.

SOCCER
Adairsville at Southeast Whitfi eld tournament, noon

TRACK
Woodland at Roswell Relays, 9 a.m.

Monday
BASEBALL

Cartersville at LaGrange, 5:55 p.m.
Woodland at Cass, 5:55 p.m.

TENNIS
LFO at Adairsville, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 19
BASEBALL

Adairsville at Haralson County, 5:55 p.m.
GOLF

Cass, Sonoraville at Fields Ferry, 4:30 p.m.
SOCCER

North Murray at Adairsville, 5 p.m.
Cedartown at Cartersville, 5:30 p.m.

Woodland at Villa Rica, 5:30 p.m.
TENNIS

Adairsville at Haralson County, 4:30 p.m.
Cartersville at Cedartown, 4:30 p.m.

Hiram at Cass Boys, 4:30 p.m.
Cass girls at Hiram, 4:30 p.m.

TRACK
Adairsville, Southeast Whitfi eld at Cass, 4:30 p.m.

Woodland, others at Kennesaw Mountain, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 20

BASEBALL
LaGrange at Cartersville, 5:55 p.m.

Cass at Woodland, 5:55 p.m.
TENNIS

Woodland at Carrollton, 4:30 p.m.

On the Air
COLLEGE BASEBALL

6:30 p.m. — Florida State at Florida (SEC)
MEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Noon  — ACCTournament: Miami vs. Wake Forest 
(ESPN)

2 p.m. — ACC Tournament: Georgia Tech vs. Notre 
Dame (ESPN)

7 p.m. — ACC Tournament: Boston College vs. Pitts-
burgh (WPCH)

7 p.m. — Horizon League Tournament: Championship 
(ESPN)

7 p.m. — Northeast Tournament: Championship 
(ESPN2)

9 p.m. — West Coast Tournament: Championship 
(ESPN)

9 p.m. — Summit League Tournament: Championship 
(ESPN2)

NBA BASKETBALL
8 p.m. — San Antonio at Dallas (TNT)

10:30 p.m. — Minnesota at Denver (TNT)
WOMEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

8 p.m. — Big East Tournament: Championship (FS1)
NHL HOCKEY

7 p.m. — Washington at Pittsburgh (NBCSN)
10 p.m. — Nashville at Anaheim (FSSO)

MLB Spring Training
with the Wolves leading 5-2. Af-
ter fi nishing off that win by the 
same fi nal score, Rome won a 
2-1 pitchers’ duel to complete the 
sweep.

In Friday’s action, Woodland 
(4-7, 1-3) held an early 1-0 edge, 
thanks to a two-out rally in the 
home half of the fi rst. Koby Stan-
sel singled home Marco Haro, 
who doubled just prior, for the 
run.

Rome (4-4, 2-2) answered with 
a pair of runs in the second and 
held the slim advantage until the 
bottom of the sixth. That’s when 
Toby Queen singled, stole second 
and scored on a Scotty Smith sin-
gle.

Two walks and two errors gift-
ed the Wolves a 3-2 lead in the 
seventh before a demoralizing 
two-run double by Knox Kad-
um. Play was soon halted, and 
although, the Wildcats escaped 
further damage during Monday’s 
restart, the damage had already 
been done.

Haro led Woodland with two 
hits in the game, but he was 
thrown out trying to steal second 
to end the contest.

In Monday’s scheduled game, 
which was moved from Rome, 
Bailey Ward shined on the 
mound and at the plate for the 
Wildcats. He pitched fi ve solid 
frames, giving up two runs (one 
earned) on two hits and a walk 
with three strikeouts. The senior 
also wound up with Woodland’s 
only two hits in the loss.

Ward singled and doubled, 
scoring in the sixth on Haro’s 
groundout, but the Wildcats 
struggled to get anything going 
against Kadum. The Virginia 
Tech football signee, who quar-
terbacked Rome to the 2016 
and 2017 state championships, 
struck out 15 with no walks. 
The only run he allowed was 
unearned.

A balk and a passed ball com-
bined to give Rome a 1-0 lead 
in the third inning. The Wolves 
doubled their lead the next frame 
with a sacrifi ce fl y, following a 
leadoff triple.

Woodland will look to even its 
region record with a two-game 
set against Hiram this week. The 
Wildcats will host Game 1 at 
5:55 p.m. Wednesday.

in a win on March 5 against the 
Austin Spurs. He scored 14 points 
in 26 minutes on strong percentag-
es (5-8 from the fi eld, 2-4 from 3 
and 2-2 from the free throw line). 
He added four assists, three re-
bounds, a steal and had just one 
turnover. He had a more pedestri-
an game Friday with two points 
in seven minutes and got the start 
Sunday, fi nishing with four points 
and fi ve assists in 23 minutes.

Elijah Robinson (Villa San 
Martin, Argentina; Excel Chris-
tian) — Robinson posted fi ve 
points, fi ve rebounds and two as-
sists in a 125-115 loss to Union SF 
on Wednesday. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Ryan Davis (Francis Marion 

Sr., Cartersville) — Davis gar-
nered second-team all-Peach Belt 
Conference honors for his work 
this season. He scored six points 
with six rebounds in a quarterfi nal 
win over Young Harris on Wednes-
day in the conference tournament. 
Davis produced a 17-point, 10-re-
bound double-double in the semi-
fi nals. He added four assists, but 
Francis Marion fell to USC-Aiken 
on. Even still, the Patriots were 
selected for the Division-II tour-
nament. Francis Marion will face 

Augusta in the Southeast Regional 
on Saturday in Charlotte, North 
Carolina.

Ashton Hagans (Kentucky Fr., 
Cartersville native) — Hagans 
closed out the regular season with 
back-to-back double-digit scoring 
performances. He fi nished with 
10 points against Ole Miss and 14 
versus Florida. He wound up with 
a total of fi ve rebounds and four 
assists across the two wins. Sec-
ond-seeded Kentucky earned a 
double-bye into the quarterfi nals of 
the SEC tournament. The Wildcats 
will face either seventh-seeded Ole 
Miss or No. 10 seed Alabama at 7 
p.m. Friday.

Jana Morning (Berry College 
So., Cass) — Morning was named 
the Berry College women’s player 
of the year at the Northwest GA 
Tip-Off Club banquet last Tuesday. 
She averaged 9.4 points per game, 
while ranking in the top-10 in the 
Southern Athletic Association 
with 2.7 assists per game, a 70.7 
free throw percentage and 38 total 
steals.

Jonathan Pritchett (Vermont 
Tech So., Woodland) — Pritch-
ett fi nished with six points, three 
rebounds and two assists, as Ver-
mont Tech fell to Penn State Wil-
kes-Barre in the semifi nals of the 
United States Collegiate Athletic 
Association national championship 
tournament.

SOFTBALL

Sierrah Gani (Georgia High-
lands So., Cass) — The Chargers’ 
second baseman, Gani was 3-for-6 
with a walk, scored three times and 
drove in a run in a doubleheader 
split with Gordon State last week. 
Gani also went 0-for-6 as GHC 
was swept Saturday by conference 
leader Georgia Military College in 
a doubleheader. The Chargers (9-
11, 2-2) travel to Andrew College 
Saturday and Abraham Baldwin 
Agricultural College Sunday for 
conference doubleheaders.

Sydney Hodorff (LaGrange 
Sr., Woodland) — Hodorff went 
1-for-7 in a pair of losses last week 
to Piedmont. She also made a 
pinch-hitting appearance during 
a doubleheader with Fontbonne 
University (Missouri) Friday. The 
Panthers (2-4, 0-2 USA South Ath-
letic Conference) host Huntingdon 
College today before traveling to 
Greensboro College Friday.

Hannah Knapp (Talladega 
Jr., Adairsville) — Knapp was 
3-for-5 with one RBI in a pair of 
one-sided losses at Brenau Uni-
versity Wednesday. Talladega also 
suffered two losses to visiting Ave 
Maria University Tuesday, but no 
individual data was provided on 
those games. The Tornadoes (3-
11) play at Cumberland University 
(Tennessee) Wednesday and host 
Georgia Gwinnett College Sunday.

Paris Poston (Columbus State 
Fr., Cartersville) — In six starts 
this past week, Poston was 3-for-17 
at the plate with a pair of doubles 
and three RBIs. She also reached 
base on a pair of walks and reached 
on a hit by pitch. The Cougars went 
4-2 for the week by splitting games 
with Palm Beach Atlantic and 
Nova Southeastern on a Florida 
swing along with wins over King 
University and University of Vir-
ginia-Wise at Saturday’s Tusculum 
College (Tennessee) Invitational. 
CSU (17-8) begins Peach Belt Con-
ference play Friday and Sunday 
with doubleheaders at USC-Aiken 
and Lander University.

Hannah Todd (Kansas So., 
Cartersville) — Todd made a 
two inning, no-decision start Fri-
day in a KU 6-4 win at home over 
Maine during the Jayhawk Invi-
tational. Todd gave up two runs 
(only one earned) on two hits and 
three walks. She fanned one Black 
Bear, facing 11 batters. Kansas (5-
17) travels to University of Oma-
ha today before hosting Tulsa and 
Nebraska in the Rock Chalk Chal-

lenge Friday through Sunday.
Taylor Waits (Brewton-Park-

er Jr., Cartersville) — Waits was
utilized as a pinch runner in one 
game and was hitless — but scored 
a run — in a pair of home losses 
last Wednesday to USC-Beaufort. 
She then came off the bench in 
two home losses to University of 
Mobile Friday, playing center fi eld 
in the second game. The Barons 
(5-13, 1-3 Southern States Athletic 
Association) host Bethel Universi-
ty Friday and Saturday for a four-
game series.

TENNIS
Peyton Gollhofer (Ball State 

Sr., Cartersville native) — Goll-
hofer just went through her worst 
week of the season, and it says 
more about just how fantastic she’s 
been that fi nishing 1-1 in both sin-
gles and doubles matches makes 
for a rough stretch. Gollhofer won 
6-3, 6-0 in singles play against 
Azusa Pacifi c on Thursday but fell 
in three sets 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 versus her 
UC Riverside opponent Saturday. 
It marks her fi rst singles loss of the 
season. In doubles action, Goll-
hofer again paired with Isabelle 
Dohanics, dropping a tough 6-4 
decision Thursday and earning a 
6-1 triumph Saturday. Overall, Ball 
State improved to 10-2 on the year 
with team wins on both days.

TRACK AND FIELD
Trevor Knowles (Albion So., 

Woodland) — Knowles placed
seventh in the men’s high jump at 
the Southern Invitational hosted 
by Birmingham Southern over the 
weekend.

WRESTLING
Jake Huffi ne (Chattanooga 

Jr., Woodland) — A 3-1 showing
at the Southern Conference cham-
pionships wasn’t enough to earn 
Huffi ne a spot in the NCAA tour-
nament, but it did land him in third 
place — a couple of notches higher 
than his fi fth seed in the 133-pound 
division. Huffi ne secured a 4-2 
win in the quarterfi nals, avenging 
a regular-season loss to his Gard-
ner-Webb opponent. He fell in the 
semifi nals to the No. 1 seed before 
rallying for third with a 13-3 major 
decision and  10-3 minor decision 
in the consolation semifi nals and 
consolation fi nals, respectively.

— Charles Wilson of Bartow 
Sports Zone contributed to this 
report.

Baseball
From Page 1B

Roundup
From Page 1B
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found011

LOST YOUR DOG OR CAT?
Stop by the Bartow County Animal Shelter at

50 Ladds Mountain Road off Burnt Hickory Rd.

Notice013

Rooms for Rent015

Retail/Office Space079

Warehouse Space for Rent115

HELP WANTED

Construction235

Hotel/Motel330

General350
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Email photo & ad text to:
classifieds@daily-tribune.com

or come by 251 S. Tennessee St., Cartersville

Call 770-382-4545
For More Information or To Place Your Ad

HThese Specials Are Available To Dealers H

2 weeks WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$39.00

3 months WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$47.00 EARN $600 to $700 Per Month

Working 2 TO 3 Hours Each Night

Apply In Person

251 S. Tennessee Street

Join the Newspaper Delivery Team 
at The Daily Tribune News!

Tribune Newspaper Delivery Routes pay as
much as $15 per hour, depending on the route.
Carriers must have dependable transportation

and a valid drivers license

General350
RECREATION

Boats & Marine Equipment540

Recreational Vehicles550

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale600

Vans/Utility Vehicles610

Autos/Trucks Wanted640
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